
Of tar hundred dragglsU In the 
fitab •*■ tan twenty have paid the 
■ftp defier Mata license anatloaM in 

Wtt paper, from oil sections 
•MMMpaeti that the lawyer*, doctor*, 

In a ■ of Bind against paying 
‘1 spun them by the 
hgMetare that Hooked 

loot winter. 
i Congressman Lln- 
t’« tax of tan dollars 

■tar. land deelarod bis belief 
that the aat eeakt uot eland, inasmuch 
ae tt had waver been ratified. 

Wedwe’t eon how loud the bowling 
■■eaa The people are begins] ng to 

the devil camt perpetrated by the 
they let down tlie 

tab toed The drsgglste ami 
tawyere, ai xters,ead deatlsta, and 

i keepers and the pablio 
> make s strong oombi- 

•Mlta, and If they make up Vb*ir 
■•ta to rate* thunder about tbi hs- 
•wait With latest to eomuoit robbery 
■*<> the hfi Toglilatoro perpetrated 
ta them, why, th seder will be 
taed and there 11 be a liberal admix 
we of fighting along with it. too. 

Get them rain# it. 
fiktk tte prafceaUfaal men. and 

hotel proprietors, sad teachers of Gaa- 
■Mll thlwk of that bwGlatiyo 

crowd aoybew? 

The kern which we copy below from 
i he that serine Lanflmurk’i cmw^iu- 
'•rose has Iota store of eenea aud mug 
In It than the average stall that oomex 
ta the fro* ootaage peoj to. 
“If silver advocates w fled aotbios 

•wrier to do than to dauounca Urn old 
►W»«f Ike Democratic party, tbvy. 
-tagrodegta caose, skoeid my 

Wbfie ( believe in the free coinage f silver, there ie an lasoe of far gmit- rtmprotaaae to Worth Cuviiniem. 
■ hwathato Jot at shore everything 
*** **■■ **■ Control of our own 
tapwnpto lot ■* kick over- 

agaggf11”-"" ““ 
TMU. 

IUK0EB ATBUHTERSWUiE. 
HELD HIS WIFE IE HIS ARMS AED 

3JE01 H£E. 

*-"'1 e»tiirju.-* *r tjw shwktim 
AW'Miltw Meuweut— 
4?:' wlOjr nu4 «'v>Va«w-£w Ter* 
OMWCtmiUmk 
Last S'jtiday'a OarMle qimi-.rr 

eontnimd m full acotmut of lh« Imrri- 
Wc wife i-iutdtr ut Huntersville ou 
bat Friday. J4iii .fifeo, tlu) las-nl- r- 
«, *M «ri nt tbo jail am! nm an 
account of the dreadful uCTulr. 

tOI»' *TATUXKJtT. 
“I wag on my way haino frera tbo 

low ground* aad bail a 's.jaara' In my baud whkh X !uvt vials! HI measuring a 
dlvch. XI wed about 4 o'clock In Uv« 
afternoon. I bad to imm a Odd aloug 
I be nwlsidv where a hit of young men 
wr;e at nr.»rS colli.ig wheal. Tlicy 
wero Bon (.runt S’.i-wart, Ar- 
thur .md Wilt Alixovtrr. They were 
iwavr l bo wad and hollerrad at me, ask- 
ing sm wind l wo* -l.i'.ug with the 
wiuarr, at Die *r,m« tlico ruins some 
bid language.. Will Alexander ipuko 
op and said ‘y««; lead better ‘sqiiAre’ things right now.1 i bcniuiu hictsuscd 
at wlut Uw bors had said, nial said to 

1 *Cuaj on! in Oio Uiij itxvi 
and you null l will fight it out here, »otl if j«q »ro nfruid U> cum-'i (rt nnv 
»f tin-gang com* eud X will ‘sqnaro’ Ullage.* 

••riio Inly* stepped .lot Into Uie road 
»0d Will Akxaiulsr vtld he was read; to meet «ai'. At this Juncture I ran u» 
®y house, stunt A) yunls n»ay, and 

I n>7 Vlaiol and uaa reluming where 
lira boys were wheu they. Uks boys, l«- 

} gall ttirowing iveils at oi<\ WIibu I 
; hail gotten niiar them Will Alexander 
spoke am) said: ‘O.i on back to work 
am) put youi uhl I'h.lul up. I uni not 
Jfraid -d you or y.iur pistol either.* 
II ,*»'<•: 'l «n U't afraid either. 
Alexander again said’ \st*oot If you 
onw; come out In tbe road and I’ll 
Oglit y«»a, aud picked up a rock and 
advanced and threw It at mo. Ue was about 30 yards away fioui me when he 
Uirser tlm rock. 1 pulled my pistol 
irjm ay poekt-l and run towaid Alex- 
ao<l«r aud dtvd two dags. Tbe sec- 
ond sliot entered tlm f*i» under tin 
•sit eye, or ut least It looked Uiat way to cue. I was saro I bad kiliod Alex- 
ander, tuid tbe next thought that en- 
tered ay uitiid was 

nr trips. 
“I csaild not tUir.k of e-iina to lall aud teuiittf Ur. I turned and ran 

lowanj the honsa. Uy wife was out 
a. the read, about ten step* from tbe 
house, talking to John and Jim John- 
ston. who bad passed Uie IkHd where 
Uui fracas occurred. I xu;v.p*o tliov 
were talking ab.-ut w!i»t kid occurred 
witwoi-u am nnd the boys. When 1 
got near where my wife was she 
screamed and said, -On, Jotiu, don’t 
sluKil*’ aud mu to tbe cotton field ucnr 
tlie bottic. I ran oiler lier aiUi pistol iu liand, aud when l ir .s about 30 
yunU from her, fired, s-u* wheeled 
and Ml. X thought 1 had killed hex. but after examining her closely I saw 
tbit the shot only look effect in her 
hand. While I WHS preparing to shoot 
her again she never spike, but lay as 
If she were dead. I placed Uie pistol to her forehead and fired while she w is 
lying Kiiu-lua tiu tlie grouad- '‘I turued a ml went buck to where 
the Ji'linstun’s were at uniting. nnd said 
to tln-m: 'I killed my darling wife, and will g.i at one* aud give myself up. In-fore leaving for iluiitcntvlllo I went 

10 1110 fluid and kissed my wife 
ar.il sued, ‘darling, ia*et me iu Heaven. 

m»v*» ins u’iix 
Wl*n ssked what he meant liy kill ‘"S ll‘* * |fei j1*®* Mild he couldn’t bttir the Mm of being hung and lenv- 

afiwc 'i* w!f? he dearly loied her nnd tlr.y had slways gotten along tosctlu-r uici ly, vriUi the excop liou of one or two little ipisrreta tliey 
; hud had, and they didn't amount U> 
any tiling. 

^ 
IIU wife was always good to him aud treated bits kindly on all occasions. He avid, further, no family troubles whatever led him to the rusii 

net. 
Si iu v was nmrritd four months ago to rtorwli kl irtin, tbu woman lie murdered 

She.wus lfl years old last May. Sho 
U Hie daughter of J, O. Martlo, who 
IT?* '•••»'HaWwell’s Station, on Ike 
Atlantic. Tennessee & Ohio Railroad. 
?-™» srlllU -jft years old to-morrow. 
Uis weight id ulr.iut lod pounds. Ue 
has sandy Italr aud mustache, aud has 
a very gjoU countenance. 

asks rou ruAvr.uh. 
Ula last minh to tlia reporter were 

Mint "fia luul givru up c anything ami 
extwcted In tm banged. and that bis 
mily twite w.u to meet lib wife In 
llenroo.” II* m ule a icquml that tl»o 
*oml pray for Mim, and that the 
preacher* vielt him and pray with Min. 
Knarrmed perfectly «,i.r, mid ohm 
waked If ha Imd over imd any mental 
tniubbi, raptlr,! Mini I* ImJ not. Ua wild tie let bU tamper gut Away with 
him when lie allot Alexander, for whicb 
ha waa aorry, nad th.it hn hoped Cod 
would forgive hha foe what ba had dona. 

V M;7K LIARKaU) l«Y DR. WfLDKQ. 

I>r. WIMfr, t)», m uifntkmd in 
OVt «* r, went to Uunttn»< 

*111* Vrhlay night, returned laat night. Tim fnota In the terrible MT*lr. M 
gathered liy him from *ya witueaaaa 
wrra tins*.- Sima’ wlln htul a child 
abnnt a year old, which it aeon* waa a 
boo* nteootMnth*] between them. lie 

liar gnat History before lie mar- 
ried her. leit the pr.-acorn- of the e)ilhl 
•earned a wmartnt reminder, nud ba 

SM aotploeHi* and jwdon* areardlngly 
• *RRUw the child newt away. Him 

aald If Iba child want »ba would go too, 
W‘W‘.. 1‘waatooafely devoted lo bit 

wiw. Hlia bud on one occasion na* 
ItMivgfited.y told hha of anma lajprnpar rataarks aiuda to iirr by John Ewart. 
*•» went lu <m Kwort, hut l« waa 
■ot at home. Kwwtl mi returning ••nt to Sima, an ! tlx* thr.o Diet. jfm. Sima took Ian k wfud rlw I,ml mild, and 
a fnaa waa tbwa pttrrutcd. N,« had lived u perfectl; proper and rheum 
a|tr«d lift alnca ber huritagf. and Sima 
null) had wa cr.uar for jeabiital/, but 
ha warms lo havu buvo >t*eowred by it. 

tfrlday ofu-niooii Sho* wind Aiwa 
lo waeutora *;«u dltailing for Air. Ilai- 
beam. He lu«l ■ "aifaxre” hi hia 
bond wliea h<- tatMeil aomu vuun« m*u 
la the Ik M- JhuaeU uakot Mm if U 
waa ~»|wming ibnios.” himagnt of 
hwded. Uowwut hack to Hat 1,001a 
lad la-gnn et,>nT>t»K aoltosi by hi* wife, 
tfcv Ruing eiufiliiyeii to oh.»p by (bn d ty. rhay wmsou tbs hl!1 on which was 
M ksaw, 
duaeaml bla wife laid mans enaver- 

mUh* wfcow bo aaddauly druppad lua 
amawd await boubatly to dm Room. 

Mi OHM tack bf bk 
•He. 8b* tagged Mm not to go down 
•tore tto toys tin. saying to htm: 

*fo' Mr- **■»’. Teu wlU get Into 
t rouble. 

Md Mked Ber- 
»Ht If be meant anything by what to 
w».tl about *‘squaring.’1 Barnett as- 
sured him thatto did not. 

WIU Alexander spoke u1' and said: 
IT you re g»t nay work to do yea tad 

totter go and da It." dims turned 
rnnud and faced Alexander. Alexan- 
der went forward to meek Urn. Sima 
tat ole hard lo bk Up pocket to draw 
bie pistol. Ai he did so Alexander 
threw a rock at him, tat failed to lilt 
him. Sims aimed his pistol at Alexan- 
der and Died. Boring tto blood on 
Alexander’* ko. he thought to had 
kltkd Mm, and ho ran bank where hk 
wife wax Re moat bare told ber. R 

thought, la ttolr ooareraatloa before 
be wmt down to wtor* the mao were, 
that be meant to kin BaruaU, and 
probably tar. for when ah* eaw him 
launlug toward* ber ah* picked up her child and ran. Sbe put the child 
sVTV .Sf"BT*T’ na *axm U* Held lo the road. 

Three young white men were phasing In b wagon. Shu tagged them to ears 
tar Oa* of theca mad* two atteapte in do *o but Rims raised hla rerolyer 
ui.d said be would klU the Aral man 
wbo interfered. Two negro** wore 

*'T •to*5111* by In the Avid. II* ter- 
nOed ’.tarn with hk threat*, and they made no e*oct to mm the terror- 
stricken, doomed women. 

nix irumnnit. 
Sima overlook bk wife. He caught her in Ilk arms, nod held tar bead 

down la bit loft arm, agaluat bk 
toeom, pushing ber bonnet tack ao ho 
rthl Sbe plead with him to spam her life, oot to kill ber. bat the demon 
of jealousy sod anger bad posesasfoa of him, and iu un Instant be Bkeed tli* 
revolver to lb* side of ber toad aad 
Urol. She bad thrown up tar heads, and the tall wont through ber band, 
taeuking the knuokle of the lttile 
Oo^er, and taming t be mlt ab« had on. 

catered above the cur on 
Use left aide of Use toad, passed 
through the bruin, killing tb* woman 
initanUy. 8Un* let bk wife tell to Uw 
ground. He idea shot at ber agaio, 
a* *he lay dead before him. He failed 
in bla aim the second time. He left 
the dead woman on the ground with 
tor brulna ooxlug out. He then wont 
hick to where the m*u were and said 
to hod killed bk darling wife. He 
returned to hk wife’s inanimate form, and kissed ber twlee. Ha then wont 
to Huntersville and gare himself up. 

A P1CUUA1 DUPMtnoH, 
Him’* mother, Dr, Wilder mjrm, is 

greatly atatreasad aver the ka* of her 
dauglitgr-tn-lew, to whoa she waa de- 
votedly attached. Sha My* bar too 

always peculiar, saddle hat al- 
“tWpntad tome trouble like 

Ihla. He wa* never taUefltd, but waa al- 
way* unhappy, <l(eenolented and aua- 
pieloaa H* took offeno* at Icoaginary Might* and waa of tea fall of rcaaotmeat. Hit redeeming trait wa* hi* boaeaty. He would pay a debt, come what 
may. 

IKQintST. 
Tho earotier's inquest waa held yea 

Urday morning. Th* verdict was 
UhU dooeaeed dune to bar dmth from 
a bullet wound from a pUtol la the 
band* of John Sima. The plated waa 
e double action broltta * Wesson. 
Four bullet* wen Bred. The Bfth wa* 
In the pistol. Th* auppoattioa la that 
Hints Intended to kill hi* wife, and 
tl»cn himself, but after killing lier, bis 
heart failed him. 

Turn ui uiiar.BT) woxad. 

Hr. Wilder deaoribea Mr*. Sima aa 
about 5 fast G incline, a brunette, not 
a pretty woman, strictly speaking. bet 
a bivouac me woman. Her remains 
were taken to her old horn* yester- 
day, above Huritoravlllajaiwt Interred. 

trims la a member of Uumeh church 
(l*t tiibj ter Ian). 

A LKXAMDKK HKTTBR. 

Alexander waa net aa badly wounded 
a* supposed. The bell entered bis 
nose want through tbs jaw asd lodged 
under the ear. It bus not yat oeen 
extracted. 

Slum said yesterday that be bad 
been fool lug for several wash* Hke 
something dreadful was going to hap- 
pen to him. The feeling be bad, ba 
*«!d, bncoaldna explain, but ba knew 
some trouble waa gulag to befall bias. 

ATTEMPT AT SUICrnx. 
Sima lold Mr. Brown, of Hon* 

farrllle, that ba got a bottle of more 
p!!lne whan ba waa In Chnrtotta throe 
weakaago.«ndtknt<aa day he took 
a VMSpeealul in ardsr fa kill klawilf 
Be drank so mooli whisker, however, that It mad* him afak sad ba threw 
lb* morphine up. Ha toM Mr. Brown 
in loo* on a certain shelf la bta bowse 
and be would Bnd the bottle- It wa* 
fnood and waa half emptytetuw- 
lmttlmt besides the taaapoonful, he 
bad taken other dusaa, which lad to 
the supposition that besides drinking He waa addicted to the morphine habit. 

Mains —fl ,,m, 
Mmi o# FrqMirrr. 

Soma people an Mora aerlk mV 
tailed Mian oUan. Agar of old 
_lTT,*V‘CiTe “• pOTrrty Wot rtohao/* and a Tory food prayer ft »aa 
loo. An old pblloaptar baa *al<L- “Oar 
puMimsiona(Would bo Ilka oar abon 
? wl" «■*> «<> m, tot If too kraa, Uioy wIR aawoo ao to 
■turnIda and trip." Hat tbla aon- 
«eu«lca] talk of ao equal dletrlboUon of 
wenllii la um of tho moot lomae idoao that aver entered Into the bead of a 
man. lilt war. pmrtbta la gtye rnj bomun bring oa Um globe exactly Um 
“*w amount of memrj tad exactly the 
atmo valutioa of real oouto, (bare 
woo'd not bo an equal distribution In Um (an aanea of that term, far man 
aro cowetltUad ao differently. Their 
eapaetttm of puna*also and enjoyment 
era an different that rnneUmihSolTen 
flKHijp rOT Uwfrftfl MM N VM MOM* 

lentyi^ln lj^ hnta world waa too llUta 

GOYERMBHT FINANCES. 
szPEVDmnuB aid ibodftb pos 

THE FINAL TEAR. 

Wawixotou, June a®. —The decal 
)«rUM>HMMt»4r wd from 
oflkUl and aeni-oScial figures, ul»- 
mined at tbe Treasury Department, 
which will vary more than ttOO.OU) 
either way from tbe figures dually so- 

aounced, tbe Qoeerument receipts nod 
expenditures for tbe Oseal year can be 
matad. 

Tba rooelpte am aa follows: 1894-06, sassSLisr- 
The expenditures for the same year 

an as follows: 1804-96, 9364,000.000; 
1893-94, $387.a96SJ9Tl8WM* 
477,964. 

TIm deficit for the {Mat two Baa*] 
yearn were “* follows: 1894-06, 9*8,600,- 
000: 1WKM, 9«9,808,960. 

For the year 11*09-8, tbe ezeees of re- 
ceipt* over revenue amounted to only 
t4.TO4.674. Prior to that year there 
had bmu aa naotaa la receipts over e«- 
paadUmea toe every final year since 
u*3, the lowest exoaas la aU thorn 
you* up to 1W8-8 b>ni| been lu tbe 
year 1874, when tbe receipts exoeeded 
tbe expenditures by ooly two millions, 
three hundred sod forty-four thousand, 
eiaU baud red end eighty-two dolloan. 

For the present Bocal year ended to- 
day. Secretary Osriale on Dec. 3rd, 
18414. eatlosatm that tbe dehcJeiMy 
would bo 990,003,900. As shown by 
tbs official figures this estimate was 
more than SB,OKI000 eat of the way, 
doe largely to vbe sllmlrtaUnu of Use 
Income tax tnm revenue. Usd tbe 
House bill with soger, troo, sad coal 
placed on the tree list beeome e law, 
the actual deficit would have baea over 
883.000.000. 

O.. February *10. 1883, Secretary 
Carlisle Id do estimate furnished to 
Congress, Mated that tor the calendar 
year IBM, tbe surplus rerun oo orer ex- 
penditures would amount to t33.M3,- 
033. Six mouth* of tht* period bare 
now panel and tbe dnOelt for this six 
mootb* it $16,750,000, 

Assistant Secretary Curtis In a pub- 
Uatied abatement mttmatad that tbe de- 
Beit op to Dmember lit, 1885, would 
be $33,000,000. Tbla eel (mate wh 
made after the Income tax bed been 
declared uneoaeUtuttonal by tbe Uni- 
ted State* Supreme Court. It wee 
baaed upon tbe increased Appropria- 
tions made by the last Congress, whieb 
go Into effect July lit, and which In- 
clude Bnrr mitlloo dollars ftw the sugar 
bounty and lnenemd interest chargee 
on nooouot of tbe serenil bonds issued 
aggregating $132,300,000. For tbi* 
moots at July, which begins Monday 
it la estimated by the Trtaoury if re- 

ceipts ooutlno* normal, that tbe ex- 
penditures will exceed tbe reoaipts by 
■tent 919,000,000 to $13,000,000, July 
being an Interest paying month end 
the payments on account of pensions 
being also especially haary. For tbe 
mouth of Juiwjust ended tbe receipts 
bays exceeded tba expenditure* by 
nearly $3,0002X30 the SrU mouth since 
last August when this has been done. 

..e*m 
CM MIA Y TILLS ar 

Owrwwtan «f TW Uukm. 

Cn kb are ill a, July 1—'Tbe heaviest 
rain oC the season tell here this (Mon- 
day) evening. 

Crop prospect* ire unuanally bright 
and farmer* wear a contented look. 

Wheat threshing has commenced. 
I am told that tbe orop it an excalleot 
one. 

Mr. M. M. Burks kwt hla only child, 
(a *oo,i on the 94th Inat., aged aboot 
one and a half year*. The funeral eec- 
eteea wen eonaiiemd by Roe. J, J. 
George *nd the body laid to reet In the 
Lutheran ohnrchyard In the preetnoe 
of a large oonooursa of lorrowlag 
friend*. 

Mrs. fiaUie Summit an aged lady 
near town, la lying very low and not 

WlffrikadT»w*'Moore la building a 

cottage p, the nortbern portion of town 
and Ur. «. g. Maoney is trading a 
huge heuie iD tbe an a them part. 

Mr. J. U Bi-odea baa ju*t ooapt*t*d 
a alee ofleeat the factory. 

Several people from ban went on tbe 
•wuraloo to (.better. They report a 

time—well tucb a* they do not wish 
again. 

Mr. end Mr*. V. J. MoGInna* w*nt 
to Dallas to day on a btMlneaa trip. 

Messrs. wTt. DMUngar and J. R. 
U outer weot'to Llocoloton to-day to 
•Head a land *•!«- 

Tbe bwyde era* b*w hit oa. Rlx ar 

tight of Um boy* have mounted and 
oan be an taking * H>ln around town 
almost evtrv rvealng- 

Tbe Beg j|r. Tbo»pa»n of Shelby 
preached a moat aoelkat aermon in 
tbe Method ht ebereli here I eat Sunday 
night 

■taste ak» t«*m. 

«MI, tkM, in. —la •* «IU 

Omiilan i) «• ®mtta 

O^WoifTi Jgbl—Mr* C, W. IUI- 
Urd haa l^Wl bare f™« Rock HID to 
work in Um old milt 

Mr. & »***- bat bit tho 
Modena Mills and gr»n" 10 *"• boaoa In 
I>Booln eaontr. HU haoda win work 
°n * wMU and board at tha Modaoa. 

Mr. Ab* Kate, of ML BoOy, baa ae 

wptrd a aaatuon lo tba OaatonU aot- 
too «ni aa M>tni>iag mom nvaraatr, 
, Mr.iuM^j V MaOlonU labjr 
R my law, bat Uura art bopaa of Ita 

"ilrViid Mrs. W. X.WU*** hara a 
van ai«* .iiu .t tba Modaoa. 

Mrs. a. gdb baa foot to Mt. 
Hotiy to asa bar Mothar who b bw 
wlu* typhoid frvar. 

Tfcaa^rt^aMaoary aouaty that 

guaEEagjg «?s 

vimavr r**o *r DAT*. 

TWafw Mm Hi JLr. KkatV Hn ti»t in 
-atn (nm-a«. a. 
C. Ammi “In kin tm Onturl* 
IhUMMI tu Mr. M«i> 

Wklttl H—Mil IMM. 

Oomauinn or ik« Oaarto. 
Old Fcbnacjs, July 2—Wheat 

threshing and hying-by occupies Uie 
attention of our runner* at the present. 
Soma machines will start Uils week. 

Drummer*art coming to tea us now 
regularly, showing tlietr fall and or Id 
tar goods. They are a clover and 

art of men. 
Mira. LesUr and Marvin, and 

Mias** Ua and Lula Self of Lincoiu 
county, visited Uielr skater, Mr*. ,Toho 
1, Hoyle last weak. 

Mr*. Register Ormand and children, 
of Dalis* are visiting relatives around 
OM t'umsoe. 

The lateet news from our sunt, Mr*. 
Luciuds Bobwis, of Cherokee h that 
aha Is somewhat better. Her tuauy 
friends will rejoice to bear this. 

Bar. M. C. Arm wood has been visit- 
ing Ilia old home for the past few day*. 
He preached last Sunday morning at 
Long Creek church and In the srur- 
nnon at Hog Hill aebool-houae. Mr. 
Arrowood baa also bccu to see Ills 
brother, John, at RothorfurdUiu. We 
are glad to know hi* brother ia some 
bettor. He lias been par.dyxed for 
tome time. 

Mr. B. M. Kiser, foreman of tbo 
carpenter work at Cherokee Factory 
baa bean off n couple of days taking va- 
cation. 

Mias Maggie Gamble, of All Healing, 
begins a subscription school at fdtllo 
Salem uu the fith lust, and Miss IU 
Self of Lincoln county out, si Hunny 
Side, on the 16th Inst. 

Mr. Michael Kiser tells us that tin 
has at his borne a hen that has tern 
confined under hi* boose for 37 days 
without food er water. She g it under 
there ou ascension day, May 23rd, ard 
be found her last Saturday June 20. 
She was unable to stand or hold her 
bead up; eats a little, lie sty* he Is 
going to try to raise l««r. Thera are 
circumstances connected with Wio 
affair that makes him remember it 
distinctly, no had missed tier, but 
thought Mia was dead. We ran vouch 
for the above aa Mr. Kiser ia a truth- 
fuJ DMA 

Two “miMlonary quilts,” ooe by 
tbs young folks and the other by the 
older ooae, are to be qniltod at Hon. 
R. A. White’s cn tba glorious fourth. 
All taka their dlnnara and make a plo- 
nk). It la under tba auspices of lb* 
lad ha missionary society of Long 
Creak eburen. 

Mr. J. J. Paculogton and wife, of 
near Shelby, are on an eitended visit 
to bis mauler'll. 

Bov. J. A- Hoyle preached the funer- 
al of Mr*. S. Conley In Concord church 
last Sunday to a large congregation. 
It was an able effort. Mr. A. Cnnlev 
and Mr. and Mrs. Plato lines, of I’alln- 
ton, and other ralatlvw* of the deceased 
from la and around Oastonla attended 
tbo RerviooA. 

Tax-lister Kiser Is lu Dallas a few 
day* this weak on business. 

M» A IWf TKAUI4' UCATil. 

A (weTMf Mi CkOd KUM ky a r»- 

Itakuk Mm and main rat. 
Tltmi waa a aed accident that U*p- pactad near Cmry Sunday Afieruoon — 

4>ua of Um tearful tragedies of Innocent 
child-life 

Aa the train waa a peed log along over 
the glieteclog rath at a tremendous 
™te, engineer Niatnycr taw abend of 
him something while flattering Ui the 
wind. It waa oa the lefuhaud aide or 
tlte road bed, just outside Ilia track, 
and In the distance looked like a news- 

peper. There was no sign of lm|>end- 
in* danger. Tbs trail, scudded along 
and the rails made a merry cluuil 
beneath the flying wlieela. 

Bat moo what set rued a shapeless 
anas of paper begun to take tbo form 
and face of a laughing rosy checked 
boy of two years, la an Instant the 
engine was reversed, llio nlr brakes 
were applied and tho faithful engineer 
bad done all In bis power to Aires 
human life—but la vain. 

With slackened speed the engine slid 
lie track towards Its unrua- 

rlotim. The child still sat 
i the sills like a charmed thing, 

laughing 1 o glee at tlia huge monster 
creeping upon it but tho steam cylinder 
■truck the early bead ami all was still. 

The train stopped aod the dead child 
mangled and bleeding lav upon the 
embankment. He wxs taken into the 
bouse of its rather. Hr. Thomas A. 
Jonas, who lived only a few yurtls from 
tbs track, and the bright S«bbaih 
closed for that household In dark ness 
and m04>ruing. 

The Utile fellow, it sremr, had left 
borne In the morning with the other 
children to atteod Sunday school. 
When the melees ended bis corn 
panlons went to a neighbor's house 
near by to play, and sent the little fel- 
low home alone aloug the railway 
track, with tbs above fatal result. 

Tbs track where the sectoral occur- 
red gone down a steep grade, end tlte 
train breasting the up-grade lust 
ahead ootass down It at tremendous 
speed 

It was joat as the train bud started 
down the grade that lbe engineer first 
sew tbs white dress of the eldld, mid 
supposed It to be a newspaper. 

MIIMT XillA 

la in Afmmr Ikh 
Han. 

The Greenwood eorrwpondet.ee of 
the Greenville (8. O..J Nat* hai Hits 
tUm about a state of mind lbs people 
apo In: 

“A petition la being clronlaled 
among tbs Patrons of Ibis poet ofllcs 
todoeway with tbe open m2 and rile 
trlbotkm of Monday malls bat It la 
bordly poeeHdo tfeat auob n movement 
will bo operative and be Inf a oontral 
point lbs traveling men find It con- 
venient to got Uioir mall here on Sun- 
toy. No doubt the department at 
Washington will bo promptly advised 
III Ibe asatter should the petition prv VOlL and Iboao who wldi to gal tbn 
mall will bo given the opportunity of 
doing so 

■iHia aad (arua«. 
Wattw Vdau'i VdtUaha Ualur. 

Now that rtroebam to gone. Prral 
dosttitovelaud likes for Ms noting 
companion* Carliela and Merlon. 
The eeeratary of ogrtcallarv u a crack 
story tottoraad Wwiitoe to wn brie- 
dwotd to take a drink mow aad tben 
which Oarl tola can't. 

wo* mm 
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mum or XK*m 

Bicycler* are fubJddeu to ride on any of llit sidewalks In SuLwrllle. 
Statesville elute* its bonnes* houses 

to day sod everybody gate oil to plc- 
nle*. 

Frluce litsmark. the grvnt Kx-Ctixo- 
orkK le crltlcully ill, havtog taken no 
•olid food for a woeek. 

i*inevlUe taxi later reports about 
W.OOO lu cash returned tu his town, 
atilp and about 600 bogs. «» Hie 
Clwr lotto jVetrs I ear us. 

President Clerelaad has writtea 
Tammany a Fourth of July letter 
touobuig nu ibo financial, commercial 
and political situation. 

Reports from Ibe Northwest soys that a week or lee days mare of pretty 
weather will give one of the muet 
bountiful wheat orope ever seen. 

Professor Thomas H. Huxley, tbs 
distinguished iiaturalirt and evolution- 
ist of England, is dead. He was bora 
In May. 1826, and had, therefore, lust 
passed hi* seventieth year. 

Mr. I. if. Meokins, • student at 
Wake Forest College wou tbd orator's 
me did lu the contest at the To* char Si 
Assembly. Mr. Plato tkirham, of 
Kings Mountain, reoetved bonorMble 
mention. 

The Charlotte Pnnty Post myi that 
Messrs Mvllou and Shelton haw 
rented tl>e store occupied by Baruch’s 
wholesale department and will have 
llieli ululblng business reedy for the 
trade iu September. 

liar silver, says Oka's, ruled twnvy 
and slightly lower than last week on 
larger offerings from our Western pro- ducers. Tile market closed Friday at 

The week's exports S742,803, imports 810,ML Oold exports 813,. 
623, imports 30,876. 

ii. tMnicii. ui« great dry goods man 
of Charlotte has failed. His wholesale 
aud retail stores pnaeed Into tbe liands 
of a receiver last Monday. The fail- 
ure wa* caused by tbe pressure of Hew 
York creditors a' a 11 mo when he was 
unable to meet the claims. 

Jualah Turner ie at work on two 
books to to given to the public as auoo 
as possible. The first Is “Orange 
County and its Great Moo,” Urn second 
“Joelab Turner Personal Heoollac- 
Uons of His own Times.” It may be 
expected tbat rbese will be racy books. 

Tbe Statesville Landmark learns 
tbat In s DtlghbOTing township tbs 
dog question las displaced silver M 
a topic of conversation. A citizen is 
on tbe war path trying to kill every 
dog 1m can gel a bead on and is. fur 
Ibis weather, supplying ample ex- 
citmerit fur the neighborhood. 

A Shelby special to the Charlotte 
Ofcw.rr. sa>* that Creighton Getty*, 
the slayer of rbllllp Baker, at Jooss’ 
distillery, Cleveland onanty, some four 
month* ago, und a ho has been a fugi- 
tive from Justice, surrendered himself 
to tlia alter iff last Saturday morning at 
daybreak. Ills attorneys will eudeavsr 
U> have him r dossed by writ of habem 
corpus. 

Here Is an item from the local 
columns of the Raleigh AVio* A Ofcsrr- 
nr in wliich Uaston eouuty people will 
be more or lees Interested-' “Mr. 
Frank I. Osborne, Attorney General, 
arrived yesterday from Charlotte where 
lie bns been oblivious of the law lo 
his aiieoilou to tlie lady. The little 
daughter U about a mouth old, and la 
the Joy of the household.” 

Hear Spailanbarg last Friday morn- 
ing there was a fatal shooting affray Caused by soma constables halting a 
moon-shine wagon. Taro North Car- 
oliuianv, Jack Fisher and BUI Durham 
Wbn «««in the wagon were killed. 
()nr constable also was killed and tbe 
Other shot through tbe lungs. loves- 
Mantlon showed that the constables on 
opposite sides of tho wagon sbet each 
other The moonsiuuera had weapons hut none of tbs chambers were empty. 
They bad not shot at all. 

Mr. Jus. Juroey s storekeeper sod 
gauger lu Iredell was killed by a run- 
away Imrae last Friday night. U* was 
wrestling at the still and got hi* bead 
hurt on a stone. Whiskey was glvne 
to revive him. He was placed In his 
cart and started hum*. Early Hatar- 
dsy morning lias people heard bis horse 
neigh. They found boras and eart lo 
the owt field. Juroey was hanging from liia curt, bead down, dead. His 
IkmiI was fearfully mangled. The 
fondmark says there was no aosplmon 
of font play. 

I.MIBUTOX iruss TSUI. 

a»f«wp Stww a vltMrj an IS* 
Fires rout. 

The Slwmwall-Fayne murder trial 
I* in program this week In I>xlngtcn. 
Judge Boykin presides. The lawyer* 
for tlie prosecution are: Beoj. Long. 
Judge MoHtKuuwry. J*s. K. Body. Walasr and Williams. For the da- 
fence. Judge R. F. Arm Hold, (J, B. 
Walsos, B. Z. Lioney, T. C. Bobbins. 
T. C. Buxton and Rapsr A Pickens. 

Tim prosecution asked a removal on 
■be gmuuds that Hhemwell’s friend* 
had so worked op public sentiwnt in 
his behalf that so Impartial Jury could 
not ho found to try the cess. Tho de- 
fenoo (lied counter affidavit*. Tills 
point occupied tin court about one 
day. After deliberation Judes Boykin declined to entertain tbe mutton fur s 
recuuvsl. He aaw do reason for be 
lisvlog that a fair trial oould not be 
h*4 lo Davidson county. 

Uaaqr frafatU 

TajrmrarflloCoa. vraiavrllta Landaark. 
11. Z. r.limey paid hit Itcenne Ui un- 

do* irrote*. lie doe* not USak the net 
• IU aUnd, ult vai never ratified. 

j tub GAZETTE FROM NOW : 

! TILL 'SO FOH 75 CENTS. : 
1 
: BUBftCMBJC. i 
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A vav.v ailc rtnn. 
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Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt’a Pills will save 

many dollars in doctors’ bills 
They willsurely cure all diseases 
of the stomach, liver or bowels. 
No Reckless Assertion 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio- 
usness, a million people endorse 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

AUUXUB F*P* FAf.K, OCT. 

I.IIU. Mil tMfW, W rnnul Mw 

ry. Mm Mum Whit*. 
TaykwvUlo COT. maloa.Ulo luOnut. 

All la aot well Id tha camp of tha 
enemy. There la a tincture of blood 
on the face of the moon. Oar Popa- 
lie tic leaders, maddened by their own 
methods end dleeaUeOed with their 
own doing*, bare fallen out among 
them selves and .re laying for eacu 
otIter's scalp. Acertlau rasa of val- 
or. to-a It: one Wm. W. Teague, who 
woe formerly wont to wear the bell 
end lead the procession, tod explain 
the object of meatlogs, and go to tba 
Omaha convention no borrowed fuuda, 
and who, for varioua and aundry Ir- 
regnlarltlea wm relegated to Um rear, and forced to gallop in Ute common 
raoka, and deprived of his three-a red 
peaeook feather sod stripped of his 
“yallar" jacket, baa loMItuted an ao- 
tloa at debt against beuator Whlla, 
ostensibly for the recovery at a small 
amount of moony for aervtoea rendered 
In tba last campaign, but really to get 
even with somebody because be. Um 
said Teague, did oat get a batter posi- 
lioo In toe last Legislature, In wblob 
body he eeema to bare out a very small 
figure, not getting enoogb free all vex 
to meet bla current axpenaes and pay 
bit way back to tha buaom of bit fami- 
ly without being reduced to the humili- 
ating expedient and mortifying contin- 
gent of running bit fsee for a flve dol- 
lar MU, redeemable In gold at tha 
Treasury of Uie Uulted States. What 
other and furter private griefs be baa, alas I we know not. 

As for Um defendant. Mr. White, 
although he wua elected by the Topu 
lists, be la an honorable man, sod will 
meet bit obligation* without being 
fumed to do so by the rigor of Um law. 
The trouble with Wilful William and 
his Ilk is that Senator White's course 
In the lust Legislature was too conser- 
vative to suit. They And that he op- 
posed oertelo of their wedded msesame 
sod voted with Um Democrats oc 
varloo* occasions. He la not the 
Mlad partisan that lhay want and this 
la a scheme hatohed up to alimloate 
hisb from their ranks. 

00* LIMBS ARB COMPLETE. 

Our Dress Goods 
an all of the bloat shades and qnall- 

Mt« and we are ready to compete 
with the entire market In 

prlcee. Dome aod take 

A Good Look 
at oar ladles’ ahoea aod slippers. We 

bare the very latest styles in Bay 
Bute aod Zelgbr, sites from 

an infant’s op. 

“For Men Only.” 
A nice lot of Mbo'i Hata, Clothing and 

8(ilrU Juat In. Coiae and glva ot » 
fair look—compare iputlitirt 

and j>riser. We give yon as 
good value for yonr 

money aa yon can 

get anywhere. 

Our Opening 
continues from January 

to Deoember. 

Bear in Mind 
always that we handle a good line of 

hardware and keep In stock plenty 
of Groceries—heavy aod fancy. Our wagon delivers goods 

free. We feel HUBS 
we can serve yon 

to ad ventage. 
Costner. Jones * Co. 

Notice. 
TUs antwld anwmnw Sus salats nr J. B. Mo- 

Olrm will b» sold tt tbo nutust Udder tor sash 
oa 

»a*wea«j Amm. a. nut, 
“ P-w artbs puMIe well In Gaston*. * C. All HIII»» owl tie said Msuwnla an rw- 

to wub b-rure Uai «*mT^ 
a. u. ma.ouk, asuswse. 

Execution Sale. 

•swsmsssbs's^*.1*- - 
nmmrnmy n» «n <>r w€ A.ftw, leas, 

jg!!yj?ff?r<> '*<** ■" lb. town of 

poirdn4 in Wmvk 1* oalm aolr ihpaJLS? S 

Execution Sale! 
Bia'rrtEVin!?, *? SXWH'U'” »«*£ *°» tbs 

Snaaqr lb. MS Sn, w A.n< iisi. 

, Execution Sale. 
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Execution Sale. 


